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His round, 'How great is the pleasure,' and their son John was born, and Elizabeth, who 
duet, 'How sweet in the woodlands,' were had now ascended the throne, repaid their 
once veryppu1ar. He was also author, of loyalty by acting as his godmother. 
1. 'Ode to Harmony.' 2. 'Ode to Discord.' 	Harington was educated at Eton, and the 
3. 

 
The Witch of Wokey.' 4. 'A Treatise queen showed her interest in her godson by 

on the Use and Abuse of Musick.' 5. 'The sending him a copy of her speech to parlia-. 
Geometrical Analogy of the Doctrine of the! ment in 1575, with 'a'  notebidding him to 
Trinity consonant to Human Reason,' 1808. 'ponder these, poor words in thy hours of 

[Gent. Mag. 1816, pt. i. pp.  185-6, 852, 640; leisure, and play with them till they enter 
Public Characters, 1799-1800, pp. 494-506; thine understanding! From Eton Harington 
Georgian Era; Reuss's Alphabetical Register, pt, went to Cambridge. He matriculated as a 
i. P. 451; Diet. of Living Authors, 1816,pp. 145.- fellow-commoner of King's 8 Dec. 1576, 
146; Grove's Diet, of Music, i. 691 J. D. Brown's graduated B.A. as 'fihius nobilis '1577-8, and 
Biog. Diet, of Musicians, p. 303.] G. G. proceededM.A. in 1581. 'He appears to have 

HARINGTON, Sin JOHN (1661-1612), received some instruction, from John Still 
miscellaneous writer, was descended from a [q. v.], master of Trinity (from May 1577), 
good family, which traced its name to Haver- afterwards bishop of Bath and Wells, 'to 
ington in Cumberland, and in the fifteenth whom,' he says, 'I nevercamo but Igrew more 
century had lands at Exton, It suffered, religious,froinwhomlnever 'entbnt.Iparted 
however, in the Wars of the Roses, and in better - instructed! Be W58 already well 
the reign of Henry VIII its representative, known to Burghley, who wrote him a letter 
JOHN HB1NGTON (fi. 1550,livcd at Stepney, of good ad vice about his undergradu ate career 
and filled the post of treasurer to the king's (tb. 1. 131). In them of t}e exhortations 
camps and buildings. While holding that he ran into debt, and had to ask an old family 
office Harington employed John Bradford friend to intercede for him with his father 
the martyr [qi v.] as his clerk, mid it is said (Tanner 4fS'. 169, 1'. 62). After leaving Qam-
by Bradford a biographers that he tompelleil bridge .Earington studied law, at Lincoln's 
Airington about 1549 to mak i astitution mu, but there merely gained reputation Asa 
to the crown of a sum of money which liar- wit and a man of the world. A bout 1.684 he 
ington had misappropriated. &rype (Me- married Mary, daughter of Sir GeoigeRce!" 
morkzts, vol. iii. pt  i. 'p. 366), however, re-. cu. u -u ,  tdninSomerset,butmarziseonly 
presents that Bradford was hineolfuilty of inc--k i.' riisexuberantspicits. His epigrams  
misappropriating public mon is, which Her- befran to pass current, and he enlivened the 
ingtou marie good 	shield his clerk from evurt by his sa1H, which were not always 
piniishmc'ii' (of, ?V'etes and Qu.fe.s, 2nd ser. aeka 	o a faa.tidious taste. A .eungother 
L 125A), 	arington seen's r' have been a thdiigfi,hutrao.... -Ifurtheamu, •rt of'the 
confidential servant of He. v 'tII, ur.d re- cc - Ladies the story of Giocond4rom the 
vived the fortunes of de 1,se 	 twenty-eighth bo& f Arcato!s Orlando 
a natural daughter el the 	'LCL -d, Fuioso,'andhict,i, 	Eion s.ha de4about 
daughterof Joanna DyngkjorDobson, inui nusc:ipttifl it fe ll iato.thehands of the  
was brought up by the king's tailor, Jc.r. q ' a. She reprimadedHarington for cor-

ales, as a natural daughter of his awn. rupting the zuoralsof herladies bytranalatin -M  
Henry granted her,  the monastic forfeitures the least seemly part of Ariosto'e work 1:and 
of Kelaton Bathoaston, and Kaharine . t'- rd cedhimasapunishmenttoleavethecouit 

anc merset,onhismarrisgein1i46Harngtor: 	": r 7 housotillhehad -.,kne-  
settled at Kolston, near Bath, on his wile's at' - 	ale. Tot}ne a'eowethQ - us- 
estate (OouaNsoN, .U.istori of 	 . the 0: laudo Furioso' w 	rss 
1. 128). Ethuldreda soon &d wi 	ssue, 	' - iblished in folio in 1591, and -rezued 
leaving her lands to bet' husband, who 1607 and 1634. It is writt r rathe cairns 
showed his gratitude to his benefactor Iatenzaasthe original, andis easy and flowing, 
by devoting himself to- the service of the I but -without much distinction.. It is ratksr a 
Prináes Elizabeth. Harington was a eul- paraphrase than a translation,aic4rs signs 
tivated man and a poet, who in his visits of being h:&stily produced. 44-,ce to - 
to Elizabeth at Hatfield turned his -muse to .Hsrintonwrote 'AnApologtoft9,j-an 
the praises of her sir gentlewomen, bu soon essay in criticism which reee1es i1ip 
singled out among them Isabella Markham Sidney's treatise of the same 
daughter of Sir John Markham of Cot-ham remarkable part of it is that Iith 
(Nua Antiqus, ed. 1.804, ii. 3244, 390). his use of metro, especially !'ie defof two-
He married her early. in 1554, for in that ayhlabled and three-syllsb!-d r1iy06. 
rear he and hi., wife were imprisoned in the 	In 1592 Elizabeth, on -her vit to Bath, 
tower 'with the Princess Elizabeth, In 1561 was the guest of flarington at helston,wht,uh. 
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John Harington[q. v.] a nd 
rat volume appeared in 769 w  
or's name; a second volume, 
re Haringtoir's name on the 

) 	/ 	as dedicated to Lord Francis 

	

CY 	4 Wells. A second enlarged 
rohimes (the earliest copy in 
)MR) is dated 1779. Harang-
a the title-page, and there 

him to Charles, bishop of 
The work was re-edited by 

)1804, 2 vols. 

	

..41yi 	7Jii Oxon.; Le Nova's Fasti, 
Gent. Mag. 1791, pt. ii. p. 

S.L. 

HENRY, M.D. (1727-. 
ad outhor, born at Kelaton, 
September 1727, was the 

rington of that place. Sir ;q 
,J was an ancestor. On 

.at rif; lated at Queen's Gol- 
uated B.A. in 1749, 

sn, Alumni Oxon. 1715-
41hIle  xesiding at Oxford he 
musical society, established 
ayes (17084777) [q v.) 

y were admitted who were 
r.ig at sight. ibandonin 

r.g orders he commence 
licine. and in 1753 esta-
",ihyician at We]ln. He 
igrees in medicine in 1761. 

to Bath, where he 
,e cot nosition, and fount 

ic Society. The Duke of 
m his physician. He e 
and magistrate of Ba: i 
iceof mayor. Haringi 
16, and was buried in 
Church. Two sons by 

.a. ' Favourite Coflec 

ra 

egies, and Canons.' 2.: 
of Songs, Glees, 
M' 3. 'A third Coll  
ta, single Songs, Rot  
lid other Comiostious:. 
hod,' 1800, e&tcd h i 
Isabella, Thomas. 	h. 
by several composi& 
such as 'Elol! F 
. 'asacreddirgafb  
Louisa flay;' 'Give 
Wedding;' The Ste - 
TheAldernian's Thue 
h compositions, wlietl 
are remarkably pleeil 
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